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The New

FALL STYL
Men's Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnish-

ing Goods are now ready for your inspection.
Come in at your leisure and examine them

ie us explain to you our new "Credit
System." You can buy your clothing and

for it while wearing. We make the
terms to suit the purchaser.

Special for Saturday
Men's High Grade Suits,

tailored handsome
Fall patterns, regular
values, on sale at.

Saturday Specials

5eT

Tabourets (like cut) Another
lane line of these Tabourets
just 18 In. high, top
13 In. in diameter; quarter-sawe- d,

golden or weathered oak;
manoganjr nnlsh, with genuine

mahogany veneered top regu-

lar price $1.60. Saturday t Cn
while they last. ........ O al

VTUWU xvusv, iaui, uioug nuui
all worsted yarns. An attrac

tive line of patterns and colorings; regular price, 3.75;
Saturday, 1,t .Z,iy

German Enameled Spice Jars, different colors, labeled cin-
namon, mustard, ginger, etc., regular Q
price 16c, Saturday.... i I OC

Imported German Enameled Canisters; florally decorated,
bold one quart, labeled coffee, oatmeal, beans, f retc., regular price 26c, Saturday ..IJC

Cable Net Curtains, live patterns, new and pretty, 1 7 Cregular price 13.60, Saturday J. j 0

ORCHARD & WILHELflfl
CARPET GO.

414-16-1- 8 South Sixteenth
n

yujjuj.i.aiLJL.alua

51.00 jlC- - Bi

woir i --vrrvl rn rM ICSW Wool-- . Mi

I T udP l lriT I

Don't to shabby these cbllly fall days when we will clothe you or your
family for Just 11.00 weekly.

New Fall Men's Suits, New Fall Hats,
Men's Top Coats, Shoes; Boys' Suits,
Ladies' New Fall Suits, New Fall Line
of Jackets, New Fall Skirts, New Fall
Waists, Everything for fall in new goods.

Don't pay bis; prices when we will sell you at right prices and give you
months of time to pay In. Your OBVXSIT Is good.

: MBGLEY'S
1417 DOUGLAS STREET. Elmer Beddeo, Manager.

i

WE CURB
EiilEN FOR

By the
BstabUabad
vi cases
lallsts in
We know

ill

received.
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Old Reliable Dr. Seariet A Searles.
in Omaha for U years, Tbe many thousand

oursa oy us maae us us most sxpanenoea npeo
tn vest. In all diseases and ailments of
Just what will cure yoo and oar quia!?.

VOU. THEN YOU PA1" L'S Ol'K FEB.WE CUUC
We make no misleading or falsa statements, or offer foal
chean, worthless treatment Our reputation and nam
are too favorably known, every case ws treat. Oar reouta
tkn la at stake. Tour health, life and happiness is too
serious matter to place In the hands of a "NAMB
l.KSd POCTOR. Honest doctors of ability e their
OWN NAME IN THEIR BUoINK89. Wo oa effeot fo
veryons a life-lon- g CURB for Weak, Kareous M4

Varicocele troublea. Nervous IHbtlhr, Blood Polsod,
rrnetatio troubles. Kidney, Bladder, WASTING WEAK.
NESS. Hydrocele, Chrotilo Disease. Contracted Disss
Etomaoh and Sklo Disease.

It f 5 F examination and eonsultatlaa. Writs ftV
Symptom Blank for homo treatment.

OB. 1EARI.KS SKA RUM. 14th mad DoUa aUrweta. OaA&A, sinters ska,

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS
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D1RD AND FIST COAL TRUST

Iiouirh Evidence ea Haid to Convict Two
Vsmberi of Combine,

COUNTY ATTORNEY SURE COMPACT EXISTS

Slahana-- Finds that Traet Fines
Its Members Who Violate

the Articles of Price
Agreement.

More evidence that a hard and fast coat
"trust" has this city In Ita clutches has
been found by County Attorney Slabaugh
In his search for testimony to present to
the October grand Jury. Statements havo
been made by persons In a position to
know that the "trust" not only maintains
a schedule of prices, but fines members
for refusing to follow this schedule, ac-
cording to a statement given out by Judge
Blnbaugh Friday. ,

The county attorney would not go Into
details, nor give out the names of his In-

formants, but he declared they are avail-
able as witnesses before the grand Jury.'

"I have evidence that a coal trust has
existed. !n this city for years," he said,
"perhaps ever since' the anti-tru- st law was
enacted In 1897, and that members of the
trust were fined by the trust for selling
at less than the agreed price. I have been
preparing my evidence with a view to pre-
senting It to a grand Jury for full investi-
gation as soon as It could be called under
the law, which Is October 1, 1908. It Is
quite necessary to keep warm In the win-
ter and I shall do my duty In going after
the trust as beat I can."

Many witnesses have been examined by
Judge Slabaugh and It was predicted by
one who is familiar with the evidence that
there la enough testimony on hand now to
wnrrant an Indictment against the oftl-rM- s.

Mayor none War Paint.
Mayor Dahlman said Friday morning he

did not feel quite strong enough to go to
the mat with the naughty Icemen, but In-

timated he would don his fighting clothes
Saturday morning. The Kckerman and
Ransom families reported Friday morning
they are still being refused ice by the John
A. Doe concern. Mr. Dahlman was advised
of that fact and declared he would set

j Saturday as the day of reckoning for the
I purveyors of congealed water. The mayor's
recent ultimatum was that ha would In-

struct the policemen to throw the drivers
In Jail, destroy the lee and break up the
ice wagons In cases where companlca re-
fused to deliver Ice to people who had
testified against them In the police court

ALLEGED THIST OF CREAMERIES

Combine on Prlees Reported that May
Be Investigated.

Charges that there Is a creamery trust
havo been made by some of the smaller
milkmen and It Is understood an Investiga-
tion of the accusations may be mads by
the October grand Jury. The milkmen as-
sert the big creameries have an agreement
to fix the prices of cream butter and milk
and are attempting to drive the inde-
pendent dairymen out of existence.

It Is also charged that one of the largest
of the dallies has offered physicians a
reduction of 26 per cent In the cost of
products bought from them In return for

I recommendations of Its products. This was
denied py the manager of the concern
Involved. The milkmen also chargs the
campaign against warm milk, instituted by
Health Commissioner Cotuiell, Is a part of
the plan to drive them out of buslnees.
They, charge the rules and regulations ap
plied ' to them ar not required of the
creameries.

i In reply to this accusation Dr. Connell
said, Friday:

"I have not made any requirement of
the milkmen that I have not demanded
of ths creameries that retail milk. I have
Instructed my Inspector to get samples
from alt of the concerns retailing milk
and I have shown no favors to anyone.
If sny milkman or anyone else knows of
any regulation of my department which Is
applied to milkmen and not to creameries
I would appreciate It If he would call my
attention to It."

Bee Want Ads are business boosters.

STRIKE BREAKERS GO EAST

Men ('seal Daring; ana Pranelsen Street
Car Troablo Sent Bark

front West.

The consignment of 230 strike breakers,
which went to Ban Francisco to assist in
settling: the street railway strike, passed
east through Omaha early Friday morning.
At this point they were divided up and
went over different roads. Most of men
were rough-lookin- g and as a whole they did
not present aa air of undue Industry.

DEMOCRATS SPLIT WIDE OPEN

Dfchlmia And Eitoboook Hats Separate
Elates for ths Legislature.

MAYOR'S FRIENDS SEEM AGGRESSIVE

At Saaae Tim Aatia Art So Asleep
' ut Baal Joyfnl Times Art

Predicted for tbe
Fall.

The democratic party It split wide open
with two elates for state representatives
and senators. Two slates are an
nounced, one being the supporters of
Mayor Dahlman and the backbone of the
Dahlman club, while the other elate Is
composed of an element not disposed to
associate with the Mayor "Jim" and his
crowd. The slates:

Iahlman Democracy For senators, W.
Shoemaker, R. O'JCeefe and W. B. Felker;
representatives, Fred W. Anheuser, J. V,

Butler, H. S. Morehead, John E. Keagan,
Otto Stuben, Domlnlck Cosgrove, W. H.
Qreen, Churchill Parker and John M. Tan
ner; county commissioner, John H. Jones. .'

Hitchcock Democracy Senators, W. S.
Shoemaker, W. c. Lambert and C. S.
Montgomery; representatives, 8. R. Klson,
Fred Anheuser, Frank Flxa, V. H. Qreen,
Frank A, McArdle, Thomas McClunegaan,
Fred Mangedoht, Uarley O. Morehead and
William J. Taney; county commissioner.
W. W. McCombs.

While In a few Instances the same candi-
date has been endorsed by both factions.
the separation Is) so wide as to cut qu'.to
a figure In demoo ratio politics, to many
democrats affirmed Friday morning.

Friday evening the Dahlman domocrrcy
wl,l meet at their headquarters, 213 South
Fifteenth street, to formally emloine Ihi-l-

slate. That some fireworks will be touched
off Is the latest news from tbe front.

TEISER TO E.1JOI 9LATE-MAKIX- O

Files Petition Against Fontnnelle
CInb for Freeslna-- Him Ont.

John O. Telser, attorney for James
M. Buel, republican candidate for
the lower branch of the legislature, has
taken steps to prevent the Fontanelle club
from freetlng him out of the nomination
and to that end filed this petition for an
Injunction In the district court Friday
afternoon:

Cornea now James M. Buel, plaintiff, and
allesjes that he is a cltlsen of Nebraska,
an elector and a candidate for representa
tive on the republican primary ticket for
the coming primary election on Septem-
ber 1.

That the Fontanelle club Is an associa-
tion of men conducting a place of enter-
tainment and amusement, a lunch room,
and Is also a political organization on busi-
ness principles.

That said defendant club has entered Into
a combination with other associations. In
terests, corporations and people, unknown
to plaintiff, to wrongfully and corruptly
elect by unlawful means a slate or com-
bination and political trust of candidates
to the legislature composed of eleven men
out of the forty-thre- e filed, from whom the
nine are to be selected, towit: Charles I
Anderson, Henry T. Clarke, Jr.; A.: R.
Harvey, F. 8. Tucker, F. C. Best, J. T.
Dougherty, Michael Lee, James Walsh, S.
C. Barnes. N. P. Dodge. O. S. Erwln.

That said defendanta have solicited and
obtained funds, money and help and as-
sistance from corporations dolna business
In this state to print said slate and hire
men to distribute the same at the polling
places of said county to elect for nomina
tion nine men from said slate and defeat
this plaintiff and the other candidates In
the corrupt and unlawful manner herein
stated.

That said defendants have obtained fromlarge numbers of the corporations doing
business within said state and represen
tatives tnereoi iunns, monev. help andto carry out said political Drocram
In- - violation of the following provisions of
Section 1444a of Chapter xvl. Compiled
Biaiuies, town:

"That It shall be unlawful and a mis
demeanor for any corporation doing busi-
ness In the state of Nebraska to aive or
oontrlbute money, transportation, help or
assistance In any manner or form to any
political party or to any candidate for any
civil office or to any political organization
or committee or to any individual to be
used, or expended for political purpose.

That aeicnaanta are tnreaiening to carry
out the said plan and use the isald fundspromises and support obtained In vio
lation of law to accomplish said purposes
and will do so unless restrained by the
court

That aald concerted action of eomblna- -
tlon and slate-makin- g is In violation of
the spirit ana intention of the rrlmarv
law which was enacted for the purpose of
preserving me inaepenaence ot voters ana
of candidates and to break up the evil
practice of slate-makin- g and combina
tions of conventions.

That plaintiff will suffer Irreparable In-
jury unless the relief herein prayed is
granted and plaintiff has no adequate
remedy at law for such wrongs.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that defend-
ants and all of theyagents. attorneys and
aervRnts of defendants and other persons
conspiring witn said aeienaants, he en-
joined from the use of any money collected
from corporations, directly or Indirectly,
to publish or designate any slate or com-
bination of names on the legislative ticket
or engage any person to distribute the
same: that said parties be also enlotnri1
from making and designating any slate or
combination of men on the legislative
ticket with the name of this plaintiff either
on or off; that plaintiff be allowed a re-
straining order at this time, and upon
final hearing said Injunction be made per-
petual, and for such other relief as may
be Just and equitable.

DEAD-BEA- T COMES OUT BAD

Crook Wh Deals In Forced Checks
and Evades Hotel Bills

... Is Held.
W. B. Hassett, who gave his address as

Truitt's hotel. South Omaha, figured in two
cases in police court Friday morning.
was arrested last Wednesday on the charge I

of forgery, preferred by Arthur Ewoldt,
proprietor of a saloon at 2311 Leavenworth.
Later It was ascertained that Hassett was
wanted by the management of tbe Mer
chant's hotel,, having stayed at that host-
elry for a couple of weeks and then de-

parting without the formality of paying
his bill.

Hassett was arraigned In police court
Friday morning and pleaded guilty to the
charge ot beating his board bill at the
hotel and was fined $50 and costs for that
performance.

He was then arraigned on the chargs of
forgery, Mr. Ewoldt stating that he had
passed a check on him for $10 which pur
ported to be signed by J. McDonald, but
which was returned as a forgery. Hassett
pleaded not guilty to this charge, waived
examination and was bound over for trial
In the district court In the sum of $500.

NOTHING BUT THOUSAND BILL

Tea Hisdrtl Dollars la Ono Piece
Kearly Oanses Collapse of

Two Men.
Poor old Mont Cristo!
A $1,000 bill was presented as part pay

ment on an automobile St the garage of
R. R. Kimball Friday.

The cashier gasped and clutched his
heart at the sight of so much money In
one piece, and Frank Parmalee, who was
visiting at the office, steadied himself to
keep from falling from the desk on which
ho was sitting.

"A bill of that denomination Is bad luck."
said Mr. Parmalee, when he had sufficiently
recovered to be able to speak. "Of course
I wouldn't object to having a few of them
If I couldn't getanythlng else, but they
really are very Inconvenient. If a man
should get one of those after banking
hours Saturday, and didn't have any
change In his pocket or any watch to soak,
he would starve to death, because there
would be no show for him to eat anything
before the banks opened Monday morning.
He would bo In as bsd a plight aa Monte
Crlato. Nobody la town would hare

TKr

Ilartm&n's Saturday Special.
Oak Plaie Rack. Like Cut

People have learned that when Hart-ma- n

advertises a Saturday special, It
means a saving to them of easily three
times the value of said special. Note this
week's wonderful value. A solid oak
plate rack that you could not purchase
elsewhere for less than St. GO. Hartnian
bviys these specials In tret.iendous qunn-title- s

for their 22 (treat stores, hence the
low price made possible. This rack niens-ure- o

20x26 and will be sold Saturday
only not for profit, as they are sold be-

low cost but to get your good will.

Draperies and Curtains
M pairs Lace Curtains 7"fl
40 pairs Ijnre Curtains 11 15
60 pairs Curtains $1.76
45 pairs Portieres, fancy colors l.Pn
40 pairs Portlnree, llonian stripes.. 178
ST pairs Portieres, liagdud 3.75
6 pairs Portieres, two-ton- e. 4.75
40 pairs Portieres, raised patterns.. 5 50
46 pairs Portieres, fine mercerised.. 4.75

Ooods
js".-i.;- i feyywl Like

SSlliff

Sideboard
Solid 512.75

Massive Sideboards, extra well made,

1 handsomely carved, elegantly finished
and fitted . with large French bevel

.mirror. One drawer lined for silver-
ware. Tou make one dollar do the
work of two when you buy one of
the boards. It's easily a 126 value,
and you'd be asked that for It else-
where.

Everything
Guaranteed,
No Matter
How Ixw

rrlte ,

Be

llkn

Genuine
Rocker

See cut. Best leather and springs,
stuffed, solid oak frames, side
rests, diamond The you

140 for be in tan
leather.

CREDIT
TERMS

$25 Worth
$2.50 Cash.

$2 a Month

$50. Worth
$5.00 Cash,

$4 a Month

a

enough money to change It, nobody
do It if he could. You couldn't bor-

row 15 hang up the $1,000 as security,
for think It
The only way to from starving would
be to induce some citizen tj
have you arrested for to pass
a counterfeit bin.

'It be hard to get a bank to take
the money Monday morning, too, on ac
count of its denomination. I knew a man
stranded In Omaha with a $1,000 bill, but
It wasn't Saturday and he man-

aged to save his life by paying a bank $2.50

to change It."

KANSAS THE BOY

If School Refuses Ho Will
Bo Tamed Loose la Topeka

If the at the Kansas Indus
trial school at Topeka refuse to take

Craig, the paroled colored boy who
came to Omaha and committed
number of robberies, the boy will be turned
loose In Topeka. The county commissioners
hsve authorized the expenses of sending
the boy to Kansas. After he was arrested
hore the Kansas authorities refused to
come after him. declaring they were glad
to be rid ot him, Dut Judge Eatclle de
elded this state should not be the
dumptng ground for young criminals from
ncross border, it Is not believed the
Kansas authorities will refuse to him
after he Is sent to Topeka.

T. M. Orr Ablo to Sit I'p.
T. M. Orr, assistant to General Manager

and Vice President Mohlor of the Union
Pacific, was reported as being greatly Im
proved Friday and ths doctor said he prob
ably would be 10 sit up ior a wnne.
His rapid recovery Is considered remark-
able, as he was a very sick man, but his
fever had run Its course be-

fore he was ordered to his bed by

CHOLERA

MORBUS
Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Flux, Cholera In-
fantum, etc., can he quickly cared by
ubIdc

Ba.lsa.rn
Every home should have a supply of
this reliable remedy on band. (0 years
of cure. All druggists U.

HA HTM AN FKATIIKIl Vol II N1 NT.

35c

aflT CSa C

Not Delivrrrd.
Only.

Sold Iron 12
a. n. to 10 p. m.

guaranteed

elsewhere;

everybody counterfeit.

kind-hearte- d

attempting

afternoon,

MUST TAKE

Industrial

authorities

considerably

physicians.

Saturday

GOING WITH A RUSH
Manufacturers Samples ut
Greatly Reduced Prices.

A rousing sale manufacturers' stocks
scooped in by the great Hartnian drain of
stores for this mighty semi-annu- at move-
ment. Great assortments great money
saving opportunities for you. The surplus
stocks and discontin-
ued designs of three
of the foremost furni-
ture makers of. the.
country .offered this
week at prices never
before-- recorded ab-

solutely less than one-ha- lf

usual selling

Crrdlt firm on
that arc the lowest in
Omaha, and hotter treat-
ment guaranteed.

Ho Pay-
ments ZTeo
essary at

Bartman
Whoa 111 offey llfe-F- Smploymtnt

Owl of

step!
Hartmwn'e. Special 6-- I 7
Hole Steel kangg Oe J

Exactly cut. Hundreds of Omaha
housewives will testify to the excellence
of this StoV"! Range; 8 more cars Just In.
Tliey go at the same low price. Large
oven. six holes, deep fire-bo- x. elegantly
nickeled and trimmed, complete, with
high closet, an shown, fully guaranteed,
made of cold drawn . steel, lined with
asbestos. Duplex grate, for burning either
wood or coal, largest rnnge selling In
Omaha for than 140. Investigate.

Terms, 93.75 Cash; 60o Weakly.

Exposition Samples are too nmoer-on- s
to mention. Hundreds of them on

display. Visit ns and learn of the big
withsavings possible.

m
Special Extension Table Clearance, $6.93 '

See cut. oak, round or square shape, heavy
carved - ps, top size 4242, extends out 8 feet, great-
est value you ever saw; It's easily worth U. Special
clearance of only 24.

Leath-
er Only

Oak or Mshorany2611 Finished Kockcr ..
full

over massive arms and
head tufted back. kind pay

can had green, maroon or

and
would

and
would

keep

would

back
Levi

South

made

the
take

able

the

sell

of

term
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Solid,

22 THROUGHOUT
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$15
1602 main

.ft

Preinsular Stoves tad
Hesters -t- omplrte
Line Shown Ort

Our Prices.

Rujfs and Carpets
Brussels Rugs. gxlO-- S ft.12 .75
Hrusscls Rus, 9x12 ft... 14.60
Axmlnster Rugs, ff-- 21. 7S

lnaraln Carpet, yard 33
Wool-fille- d lnnraln. yard .55
Bnissol Carpets M

Also Matting. Oilcloth, Lin-
oleum, Curtains and Drap-
eries.

. TI

SoMpakJCIta. 15.75chen Cabinet
If you have ever Investigated

kitchen- cabinets you will know,
a glance at the above cabinet,

of Its superior worth and at what
great this stock Is being
sacrificed, it's on of the most
complete and best made cabinets
ever sold for twice the amount now
aaked.
' All Goods
Marked
In Plain

. Figure.
Credit to
Country
Trade

3!?

U. S. CREDIT
TERMS

$100 Worth
$.10.00 Cash,

$8 a Month
Larger Amounts
Proportionate!
Easy Terms.

orado

St., Omaha. Phone, Douglas 8380.

Don't mistake this rocker for one of the cheap small
rockers usually advertised. This rocker (like cut) Is of
elegant design, of best workmanship and finish: can be
had In quartered oak or mahogany finish; with fancy em-
bossed leather cobbler seat or polished saddle seat.

GREAT STORES THE

jli

reductions

AiV-IVlV- i

l la II
MaV

1414-141614-
18 DOUGLAS STREET.

Wakefield's
Blackberry

j3

Co0
In Glorious Autumn
Finest Season of the Year

A trip to and thro' the Bockies then is an experience you ,

never can forget.

The air is bracing, but dry and clear; the canyons have a :

subtle charm, more impressive even than in. summer. It is a
memorable event in every tourist's life. r

.

The Pikes Peak Centennial, to be held at Colorado Springs
in September, is a special reason for making the trip THIS ',

AUTUMN.

f ' . I

-

'

for, round-tri- p tickets to Colorado Springs, Denver

and Pueblo September 19 to 22, inclusive.

Ask for a free copy of our
I'lkes Peak Centennial Folder.

Tickets, Fa

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent.

THE

Purchasing Power
behind the unsurpassed home circulation of

The Omaha Bee
is what makes advertisers know that it pays to u&9

Tbe Bee advertising columns liberally.

1
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